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## IDER CORE PLAN

### 1 COMMAND

### 2 PLANS SECTION

#### 3 Situation Status Unit
#### 4 Resource Status Unit
#### 5 Documentation Unit
#### 6 Technical Specialties Unit
#### 7 Demobilization Unit

### 8 OPERATIONS SECTION

#### 9 Information & Guidance Branch
- Phone Bank Team
#### 10 Content Group
- Infection Control/Occupational Health Guidance Team
- Clinician Guidance Team
- Clinician Consultation Unit
- Special Settings Guidance Team
- Public Guidance Team
#### 11 Dissemination Group

#### 12 Disease Containment Implementation Branch

#### 13 Community Mitigation Group
#### 14 Mass Prophylaxis Group
- POD Area Management Team
- POD(s)
- Push Distribution Team
- Staff Assignment and Training Team
#### 15 Isolation and Quarantine Group
- Home-Based Isolation & Quarantine Team
- Home Isolation & Quarantine Unit
- Facility-Based Isolation & Quarantine Team
- Facility Isolation & Quarantine Unit

#### 16 Restriction, Exclusion, and Clearance Group

#### 17 Medical Treatment Branch

#### 18 Medical Transport Regulation Group

#### 19 Healthcare Sites Group
- Hospital Team
- Community Clinic Team
- Mental Health Clinic Team
- Other Licensed Facilities Team
- Field Based Care Team

#### 20 Mass Fatalities Group

#### 21 Epidemiology and Surveillance Branch

#### 22 Investigation Group
- Case Investigation Team
- Contact Investigation Team
- Field Investigation Team(s)
- Laboratory Liaison Team

#### 23 Surveillance Group
- Surveillance Team
- Syndromic Surveillance Team
- Syndromic Surveillance Field Unit(s)

#### 24 Laboratory Group
- Lab Receiving & Documentation Team
- Lab Testing Team
  - Sample Prep Unit
  - PCR Unit
  - Conventional Testing Team
- Lab Surge Team

#### 25 Data Branch

#### 26 Data Analysis Group

#### 27 Application Support Group

#### 28 LOGISTICS SECTION

#### 29 Personnel Unit
- Staff Staging Area
- Volunteer Management Team

#### 30 Supplies Unit
- Pharmaceutical and Medical Supplies Sub-Unit
  - Pharmaceutical & Medical Caches
  - Receipt, Store, Stage Warehouse

#### 31 Facilities Unit

#### 32 Communication Equipment Unit

#### 33 Information Technology Unit

#### 34 FINANCE SECTION

#### 35 Procurement Unit

#### 36 Cost Unit

#### 37 Time Tracking Unit

#### 38 Claims Unit
ANNEXES

1 Respiratory Aerosol Transmissible Diseases
2 Bioterrorism Event
3 Biological Agent Detection in the Environment
   a. Indoor Sampling Detection
   b. Outdoor Sampling Detection
   c. Evaluation and Testing of Suspicious Substances or Packages
4 Waterborne Diseases

APPENDIX

A ICS Forms
B Activation and Notification
C Plans
D Communicable Disease Information
E Epidemiology and Surveillance
F Isolation and Quarantine
G Infection Control
H Mass Prophylaxis
I Restriction, Exclusion, and Clearance
J Laboratory
K Data
L Continuity of Operations
M Logistics
N Finance
O Job Action Sheets
P Pharmaceuticals and Medical Supplies
Q Reference Materials